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ireat Reduction
National Biscuit Company

JgOOilS.

aranam uraemia.
jo 15c, now 10c

All 15c Grades Now 10c
Meal Crackers i....l9t

f'Tirao Sugar Cookies 1Q

IhI Tea Biscuit t....10e
lil'.a Wafers 10

10

Tea 10

BV t99orimpni ..... ......... ..lift
tanut Dainties 10c
ho Sandwiches ...lOt
for Thin Wafers 10c

kt Biscuit 10
IflCOi in tin ............ tt and, 19c

la Ginger Wafers 10c

Ida Biscuit 5c
& DOUGLAS,

Ictn's Leading Grocers, Confection
nd

LOf courts .t pays to Ret ami
Ivc so hjiUicg supplies from us. We
BSmbbpi lv yuii with nnvthing you want
WSf 7yur !iouo or for nee-i-

us to bulla for
wTgH uur

-- $:

Irwtlt

nssssS

pack- -

Bakers.
450-40- 0 Street,

rhonos 181-18- 7

lumber

repair.
ILjou want house

prlee.

Vreel,

VOOBT LUMBBR AND

rUBLOOMTANY.

UUlOm,

Per a Swimming Tank,
committee, composed ef 1. A. Wig- -

JMj W I and Paul Wallace, Is

'

m

UttlkttiBg funds for Ue Y. M. C.

swimming tank, It will ooit about
9, and about half of tWU amount

beca raised. Tkls Is eer- -

laly a enterprise, and should

,

. .
'

t

bcarttly supported by all. Of course
ltanllnei Is next to Oedllaets,"

a bath Is one of the skort ml to
il happiness, lHtt a ewim, a
;oo0, (lean pool U far better Ibuu
oryday bath.

tt along, and then When Till
ompletel g aat got your money 't

mm

tASvl

O'clock

FULLER

Oregon.

Staley

'alrea-l- y

laudable

pluage

wul4 lose tbndoll obi head.

feel as lively a a flea.
to druggist

some Tea.
one's Drug Store.

mplaiat wuo Med today In Ue
of Mario county, depart- -

o 3 by Mary MeOrath, plain-la- st

Tbouuu 0. Conner, William
et al defendant. The plain- -

nwbunt mortgage William

tfCjKjsJOPt

4 xMp

Stato

,

your
Mock MouoUla

court

,

for a decree of the ecrt Uat
of Ue of

as ertslaedi that court order
a between Ue plaintiff a ad
isbts. aeeerdiag to their sev- -

emts
oprt to be partitioned U

township 4 sooth, range 1

of Willamette meridian.

it as a curative agent does
So perfect la the medicinal

leuge the admiration f the
a4UaIJefMio. Such is Hoitlttor's.
Rocky Mouatala Tea. M coals, Tea

,
bjifr Pr. Stone 'a Drag Btore.

Baa

BOYS

TO GET
REWARD

of merit will be conferred
upon tae members of Company M, O

N. G, for the beet marksmaaebip ilur
lae; tke yearlnf tke year of 1905 at tke
armory tkte evecrfajr. Tke event pro
ieea to be one of special Interest and
to be largely attended by tke friends
of tke local ealtltia taen. Tke konors
will be awarded by Governor Chamber-
lain and Adjtttaat-Oeaer- al Flnicr.

Captain Mtirpky received a
yesterday to tke effect tkat Adjutant-Geaera- l

Pinaer would be bere tkls ev-

ening with tke delayed medals, and
that tke governor would present tkesa
to the mo.

Company M has tw expert riflemen,
XT. 8. Rider and Sergeant

Ralph White. Tho former's average Is
03 and tke tatter's 4&3S. These two
markeemen went to Son. Girt, New .Te-
rser, to compete in tke national snoot-
ing tournament is 1006.

Thirty-tw- o of tke militia men are to
bo decorated, which is a remarkably
large per eentage, since tke company
has a total strength of 83 men.

Another matter of particular InteroH
is the etnl))lhment of tke state rtrte
range In tMs elty.

Captain Murphy has been luatrweted
to leaee for Ave years the grounds In
Wet Salem, previowMy selected by Ma-

jor Baker, some ten days ago. Accord-
ingly two annual scale ecmleet wilt be
held In this ally. In June the various
companies of the Mate wilt meet to
ckooc a team to Oregon
guardsmen at the national tournament
la tea Girt, Xew Jersey, ami In Octob-
er tke annual contest for Ue state
trophy and Individual medals will also

ew ssi 7 nMW snrVV

How Will Ho Do It?
Md, Journal) 1 understand Hon. A.

X. .VWrcc, who Is a candidate for Ue
legislature, said In the papers when ho
w4 beaten for alderman that If It
kadn 't been for Frank Talklagton, Bill
Anderson, Barney Pempelly and 01c
Olsen ko would have been elected. If
he couldn't got to bo alderman without
our support, how can ko ever got to Uc
United State senate without net He
Wad better come around and square him-

self before It is to lata.
HlUh AXDRHeJOK.

llottletor's Hooky Mountain Tea U
a wonderful spring toule. It driven out
all impurities. A good iking for the
whole family. Koosm yon woU nil sum-

mer. M cent, Ton or Tablet Dr.
Stood s Drug More.

A large Piece of Olaaa,

Yesterday Prank Rrown had hU men
rofdnoo the Immenac pinto rlaos window
whcoh wan rsseuily broken out of one
of the elegant suow windows of Jos.
Meyers 1-- Sons. It U no foot job U
kandto one of those' targe pane of
glaes, and It was certainly Intorcetlng
to see how easily tke men manipulated
it. Tkls routovM an eye-so- re from one
of SalendVi beet and con-

verts it Into a thing of beauty.

Devil's Island Torture
In no worse than Ue terrible ease of
pUos that afflicted me tea years. Then I
was advised to apply Bookie 's Aralea
Salve, and loss Uan a box persaaaeaUy
cured we. write L, 8. Kapler, o( Rug- -

los. Ky. Heals all wounds, bureo and
cores Mko Biagic, Sac at J. 0. Perry,
druggist.

A TERRIFIC HIT
nciseo pays unusual tribute to tb art of Crouton Clark In

"Monsieur Beaucaire"i
'Waat one woUknown critic aayc; 4,Orosto Clarke 'a Borfonaanoe of

iSoanoauo' l only equaled by UaasfioM'e 'Beau BruameU.' no is the

fetter actor who can over touch that ebMashWaed eecAedjr. He has Ue

i, tke polish, the ease which, m&da affaotatlsaa of that society asoosa- -

meats. He baa a repose which is rare among actors newacVrys, aad in

his aseumption of too Proaek manner sad speech is almost perfect.

odieaee last night was very oaUusiastlc, M, Clarke to rensialsoost

Wis Booth, with a fk of merry oyes, where his nade had tho meiaa

flu vdoe Is magnetic; Us personality eve more to. Dhore is

m Uougbt in Ue face, and no other aster baa suck persuasive power. u

Bobiasoa, in Fraaeiseo Onronick.

telegram

Corporal

represent

building,

QUESTIONABLY THE DBAMATIO EVENT OF THE SEASON.

and Opera House, Saturday,
April 14th.
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Personals
Carl Abrams spent Ue day in Port-

land.
Prof. J. A. Sellwuod is spending Uc

day in Portland.
Werner Breyman returned from Peri

land on the lato evening train.
J. & Whitney, state printer, re

turned to Salem this morning.
Guy R. Harper, representative f the

Pacific Monthly, Is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Corby, of Wood- -

burn, arrived bore this morning.
Attorney John Ruyno went to Port

land on legal business this morning.
II. U Parcel, a student at Ue Uni

versity, returned from Portland met
evening.

Lot L. Pearee has boon doing Wash
ington county In Ue interests of kls

ndldncy.
Miss Sadie Williams has returned

from an over-Sunda- y visit with friends
In Portland,

Mies Ruby Coryell returned home Uls
morning, after a brief visit with Jef
ferson friends.

Coaek Coleman, of tke university
baseball teum, returned from Portland
tkls morning.

J. If. Darling, of Oregon City, ar
rived tkls morning to lock after busi-

ness Interests. ,'Rev, Burr Lee, of tke Hpisoepal
church, loft for Portland on Ue
morning train.

C. 1). Bly, of Oregon Otty, who has
been here on legal Wueinoes, returned
kome this morning.

Governor Chamberlain returned tklc
morning from an over-Sunda- y visit
with his family In Portland.

Superintendent Juntos, of the scute
prHon, woe among the northbound pne-ougor-u

on tho morning train.
Mian Cnrrio Howell returned to Al

bany taut evening, after Waving spent
a snort visit with frieudu bore.

J. Pnrvlno, n prominent farmer of
Spring Vnlloy, won among Uc paeeg
en bound for Portland Uls morning.

T. Mawrenee, reprseenUUre of Col
Here' Weekly, in in Uo city, la the
Internet of that well known periodical.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnletom, of Portia nd,
who spent yesterday visiting tke stntc
Institutions, returned homo tkls morn
lug.

Mrs, llorgnn, mother of Attorney
I organ, loft this morning for Ool ton.
fyh., where sue will visit during tke

summer Hwmtbs nt tke kome of bar
daughter, Mrs. O. G. Shirley.

Mrs. I). Gibson has gone to Portland
to make an extended visit atUe kome
of her daughter, Mm. T. II. Starbuek.
Mr. Olbaon la M years of age, but
still full of vitality and strength.

R. I Ssmlro, faUor of Mrs. Prunes
oo Seioy, hoc arrived from Indianapolis
to make kls homo hero permanently
with Prof. Seiy and family. Ko was
hero In 1KM, and was so woU plena sd
with tho Oregon eUtunte that he de-

cided to come to stay.
o

Miuenlo Grand Lodge, R, and 8. M.
Tno grand council of Royal and Se-

lect Mooter of Oregon will moot at Uo
Maeottle hall In Salem tomorrow at 1

o'clock. Tho businoes session wilt bo
held during tho atornoon. The doie-gaie- a

will bo entertained In Ue even-

ing by the members of Hodnon Council
No. 1 of this city- - The local council
are making active preparation for the
reception of the grand lodge, and tho
vlettlng member are mowed of a
hearty woleomo.

Ourea Ceugha and Colds.
Mrs. a Petersen, Lake C Te-pek- a,

Kas says "Of alt cough rem-

edies Batmrd's Knrehouad Syrup is my
favorite It has done and wttt do all
tttat Is eJoisaed for It ta.spssdJly core
all coughs and colds and it is so sweet
and ptoaat U Uc taste. Sold by D.

J. Pry.
""""

rruiUaad.
Tho tosonbono lino is oomploiod, and

kaa boon in use for Ue pact wook.
Laet Tuesday evening an oyster to

oiai wm hold at Uo rortdisace of
Brunei Walton. A number of tho young
folk wore present, and spent a very
ptonwuVsolsoV nrviMRge

Quite a number of young folks of
Pruitlaad aUondod Ue literary at Au-

burn Saturday evening.
Mr. Alway, a ooosln of Mrs. Mosier,

who bos boon, visiting in Pruitsead for
Ue past two weeks returned homo Sat
urday.

Friday, April 13U. Is to be observed
an Arbor Day by Ue Fruisland lehessi,
Mr. Patio Is also to present the
primary room with n fUg on that day.
A program baa been prepared for both
occasions. The friends and patrons of
Uo school are cordially invited to
and bring dinner, and bare a good, i

time all day.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and CkUirea.

Tli KM Yea Hays Always Bvgi)t

Beam Uo
SlgaaUroof Zaff&i

LIKES
OUR OLD

OREGON

W. S. Summer--, of Dannebrog, Neb.,
is In the city, having come to superin
tend a shipment of lumber to hie old
ssruWl

He arrived a few days ago, nad.
speaking of tke "Beaver" state, he
suldt "I am well pleased wIU Oregon:
it Is a groat country. Ne, land kere
Is not high. I may return and settle
here. I like It first rate Land around
Sftleut is not too klgk. Tkls country
can raise kegs just as well as Nebra-
ska," "but," interrupted one standing
by, "we haven't get Ue corn kere."
'Van iIm'i ..J It. - ..lu

wkeat, and Until do tke work." as
sorted the Nebraskau.

Mr. Summers Is engaged In the rais
ing et registered stock, particularly
horses aad hogs, and may come to Ore-
gon to engage In that business. He
thinks tUis k an ideal climate for rail
Ing stork, He believe Nebraska to be
a great state, but the btiaoard problem
Is one dlmeult to solve. Mr. Summers
lost 1M bend of cattle In three days n
the result of delays caused by a M

Bewildering Beauty.
The display of pattern halo at the

Wbito Corner Millinery this week Is
one well worth a visit, As every hat
h reduced for a special Buster sale
every lady In Salem will want to visit
Mies Kvnna this week. It is seldom
that sueh a showing Ic made in n elty
of thin sine.

Deileieua Delloaoles.
Arc to bo found nt Rngon'a grocery

store. 4t Court sturost. Ruga a alms to
psonso, nnd nm oueosnors got frosu
goods. Phone SN.

Oarefnl Work.
Whether It la silk or eaUu, I wUt

rotrovato your sloUIng U Uok like
new Dyeing of all descriptions. Al-

bert Shaw, 4M Court street,i't.Holder ef 8ter Hoping Record,
Tho Sun Pranetsoc Chronicle ef Ue

U asysi On tke steamer Pennsylvania,
wkleh arrived yesterduy from South
America, wore nine famous cowboys of
Texas and New Mexico, who have )een
making a tour of Ue ranges of Uru
guay and Argentlnu, competing In
tournament with the guasboc of South
America, and Incidentally warning
many loseono In Ue art of eow punch-
ing. Per seven mouth they mot nnd de-

feated the beet that the big South
Amur loan rungos could muster, and
when Uote won nothing more to do
they took pnnuimi on tho Pennsylvania
for Uki city, loet of thorn loft by
train hut night for Ml Puce. In a hurry
to reach their homos.

Clnjr MoOoulgie, ohlof of the cowboy
party, holsW Uo record for foot time
In roping a steer. He hoc done the
deed n II uj seconds, from n standing
Hurt, with Uo Moor ot yards In ad-

vance There are ether ox port vnquo-ro- c

In Uo buuoh. but Uo freak of Uc
part? is WIU Piokutt. a eolorod mnn,
whos stunt la something out of the
ordinary. While kls her la at full
speed, nod after n steer has hoe over
taken, PWketi lonpi-t- she ground and
some Uo steer In tho nostrils wIU bk
teeth. Invariably throwing Ue anlmnl.
nnd winning groat applause from the
spectators. Ho performed tho font
many timou in Argentine, nnd always
escaped Injury. Ac an d vnnmero
nowe--w. Pickott W not the aemai of
MeOonigie or amy of tho other cow

Tielr trip U tho rangoa of South
America woo Uo reust of bHtosu sent
bnok by W. D. Connoil, one of Unir

uatbar, who bad gonu to Sou Amor-Io- n

on a pleasure trip. He trained tho
native horses for Uoir use, nnd upon
Uo arrival of Uo vasmoroc at Monte-
video nnd Ruoaos Ayree everything
waa U readiness far thorn. At one
tournament In Buenos Ayr 10,o04

people witnessed Uelr featn wiU Uc
lariat rod Uc deion of Ue Weal ge-cho-

or native cowboys. Tboec mo

arc Hkoncd by tho Texas nnd Xow
Mexico fellows to Uo Moxieas vaajuo
roc good enough but
not so alert as Uo gringos from Uc
grand republic f the north.

.

Good For AB.
The eooirerorcy going on In Wash-

ington and In Uo upper pert of Uc
Sacramento valley over Congressman
MeKlUy's bill to allow the diversion
of wnte from Uo Saoramento river
for irrigation raises the Issue wheUer
tho govotnmeat ever will allow the
waters of navigable streams U be
take for irrigation In sufficient on-lu-

to affect User navlgebtrtty.
Aa Uo Mail baa heretoera pointed

out, Ue copaemo court of Uo United
States has dseldsd smaVitisnllr s ire instsjjemw
sueh a policy, nnd the only way la
which It could bo carried out would
bo through aa enactment of congress

ssssnnwnlsssnanBSsn

I'"--
gf y:JrjaEaS01VED K

KL TILVT IN THE STRING, A

WJvtSulr I BOUT EASTER, TIME, WH

I (Sm III SHOULD ALL COME OUT IN
i VyfeW7 NEW CLOTHES, WE LOOK
L tvf5SRJjJsWi rooR AND rEB1' r00R
G&WwMltM WITH OLD OLOTID3S ON

R$f&dPj&&iA& BUSTER BROWN.

hotHT ,o.sv Tea mntgrctcmrA0 --rtacttt r tMTtn.V .
EASTER NOW IS nERB THE LADIES ARE BURBTTNO rORTH

IN BEAUTY. ARE YOU? MAYBE YOU HAVE CHUCKED ABIDE

YOUR OLD DUDB AND BLOOMED OUT IN A NEW BUTT, (IT

NOT, OOIttB TO UU)J BUT NOT WITHOUT THE ACCESSORIES

TIER, COLLARS, BHJRTS, UNDERWEAR AND HOSB CAN YSU

BE READY TOR BABTER. WE OAN XTT YOU OUT IN TIED NEW

THINGS IN COLLARS AND SHIRTS; OUR UNDERWEAR WILL

rEEL OOOD ON YOU, AND WE OAN SUTPLY YOU WITH. HOSE

SO SWELL THAT YOU WILL RdLL UP YOUR TROUSERS AT

Tltn BOTTOM.

THE ROBERTS $1.00 HAT AND THE "JNO. B. STETSON' MA
MOUS MAKE.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoie

declaring that tho public Interests to
be nerved by Irrigation wero of more
Importance Uan those Involved In Uc
preservation of the navigability ef cer
tain streams. The people ef the north
ern counties who desire to u the wa
ters of tke Haeramenle for Irrigation
deny Uat Uo execution of Uelr plans
will alTeot tke navigability of the riv-

er. XuvarUolef. It Is likely that. If
alt tke water that U needed for the de-

velopment ef the entire valley Is dl-vn-

from Ue main river and ill
tributaries It will not bo pomlldo to
ascend with boats as far as la now po
Mble at certain sea seas.

It Is undoubicdiy true that tho oca
struettou of vnt storage reservoirs In

tho mountains would provide enough,
water no that navigation would not be
seriously Intorforod with by tho use
of all that might bo needed for Irriga-

tion, but wo mud com totbe point of
declaring, by not of congress If nscca
scry, that the principle of Uo grealoet
good U the grealoet number shall de-

termine tho nee of the waters In cur
stream. It a complete system of Ir-

rigation snail prevent n few fUtbcats
from making n few trips each year to
potato high up on certain streams we
must boldly declare that Uo develop-
ment of thousand of acres of bind
shall not bo hindered In order Uot n
fow person, may hoar Uo oocneionnl
iunt sW et euWuHMbAL

In taking Uln position tho Mail does
not undervalue Uo incnortnnoe of nav-

igable oircsMHO. Wo of Stockton know
by experience the beoeit Uat come
from tho sompotUlou which n naviga
ble river make polble. Rot irrIgn

ite will never Impair tho navlonbility
of the ssseiine of OnNfotnin up to too
nuusnnaal uej iVsnuYP ruusjnonn) cuonnsnsj oven) V On eusn'0'
rial esTeot upon tmuoportntion rules.

Uvea If It should bo true that tho
ue of water for irrigation might be
ace usury to Mean, aa ox tent as to In-

terfere wlia navigation, the public
would bo protected from extortionate
eanrgos from transportation If the gov-

ernment she hid Uko control of Uc
railway Unoa. With immense reeor-voir- e

in tho mountains to store water
for IrrlgnUon and to develepo power to
operate odootrio Unec for the transpor-
tation of produce and passengers, Ue
entire system being under public con
trol, the people would not aed to
worry so much about the preservation
of tho navigability of Uo upper parts
of our rivers. Stockton Mull.

A Lucky Postmlstroaa.

Is Mm. Alexander of Gary, Me., who
boo found Dr. Kiag'j New Life Pills to
be tho beet remedy oho over tried for
keeping Uo stomach, liver and bowels
la perfect order. You 11 agree wltb her
if you try these painless purlflere that
lafuso new life. Guaranteed by J, G.

Perry, druggist. Price Sec.

Eaoouraglng.
Dick- - emppsse I should stool a kloof
DoUy---I defy you.
Dick And suppose I should steal two

or Ureel
Dolly I would never give up. I

should keep on defying you. Chicago
News.

COUNTY

SCHOOL
MATTERS

McMlnnvRTo Reporter.
Interest la tke county school fair

is Incoming very general. Ruperln
teadeut Alderman rvoelvos scores of
Inquiries every week, as i well ac ro
porta of progress made in the several
dletrieta. In order properly to

the work throughout Uc country,
an executive committee bus been ap
pointed, eeuaietiug of Mrs. W. H. Tur
nor nnd Mr. Kmm Galloway of Mo

MlnnvlHet Mm. Mnry Oilboy of Day
Us 1 Mrs. Martin Miller of Dayton)
Mra. getkia, of Sberidani Mies Alia
UigWoa of Wlllnmiani Miss Relic
liolohor of Imfnyottot Mrs. George
Tbosuac of Amity. OoWor memberc of
UU oommittoe will bo appointed from
Kowborg, KorU Yamhill and eisowhere,

A complete list of prises baa not
yet been mad up, but some very at-

tractive urines have boon secured.
Arrangement have boo made for a
high grade piano as tno Mrst prise
MeMluuvtUe college hoc offered a

! seiwUrobip. Tho Ueuok Milling
company ofosc a $Si one prise fur ,
Uo beet broad made from Pride of the
Vnlloy Moor. The Orogoa Nursery
company of Salem give lit worth of
aureery stock. ThU company has al
to denoted to tho various school die
trictc ef the county, for nee on Arbor
day, SIS choice sonde tree. The Port-

land Heed company ho donated SS00

package of dower seode niters and
sweet pone -- besides furnishing li,0W
envelope for other seed.

Tho pupils In nearly ail Uc echcoli
la tho country arc preparing for the
growing of vegetables aad dowers to
bo exhibited at tbe fair, wbioa will bs
hold noxt full. The success of Uc un-

dertaking Ic already assured.

How About

That Cake?
Waa Uo last eao light, or did it fall

down bfoouoo som one walked aerOM

Ue kltohca floor f If you used

Epplcy's Perfection
Baking: Powde

You bad no it teak. If ye hnvsftt
tried, it, nek your neighbor, , The self'

sealing gsaaa jam arc bandy.

SOLD BY ALL OROOsmSJ,

4


